
The Undomesticated God 

      Domestication is the process of taming something that is wild. We have tamed ani-
mals, plants, and even bees (sort of). We do this to make them serve us. With animals we 
put them to work or we have them as pets to bring us some measure of pleasure. When 
we tame an animal or plant we hope to make them more predictable for our usage. 

 

An author I heard this week suggested that we do that to God. We “tame” Him (he says) 
by focusing mostly on the “personal relationship” talk that we utilize. By making Him our 
“friend” we bring Him down on our level. I wonder whether we become so comfortable 
with that idea that we fulfill the cliché “familiarity breeds contempt.” It’s not so much 
that we despise God but over time we lose our reverence for Him. 

      

There is no question that God did become more personal in Jesus. He became one of us. 
Unfortunately everyone treated Him as one of us and nothing more. The disciples slowly 
saw over time that Jesus was something more when He calmed the storm, healed the 
sick, healed the blind, and raised the dead. The Jewish leaders treated him as just a regu-
lar human and saw to it that He was crucified. Imagine their surprise upon death to find 
that He is still alive and sitting in judgment over them! 

    

 

 But a relationship with God is more than just “personal.” Isaiah saw a vision of God 
(Isaiah 6:1-4) where He is high and exalted above the earth. It caused Isaiah to fall down 
before God and confess that he was not worthy to see this vision or to be in God’s pres-
ence. God seeks to be a friend to us but we must still keep His commandments (John 
15:14). We must see God among us but we must also see God above us.    

                                                                                                                             - Bob - 
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NOTES 

How Do I Become A Member Of  
The Lord’s Church? 

Hear God’s Word: Romans 10:17 
Believe Jesus is Lord: Acts 2:36, John 3:16 
Repent of your sins: Luke 13:3-5 
Confess Jesus as the Son of God:  
                                             Romans 10:9-10 
Be Baptized for the remission of sins: 
                                 Acts2:38, Romans 6:3-4 
Remain Faithful: Revelation 2:10 
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1801 N. Donnelly St., P.O. Box 1017 

Mount Dora, FL 32756 
352/383-2048 

 

email: mtdorachurch@gmail.com 
website: mtdorachurchofchrist.org 

 
  

To glorify God in all we do. 
 

To go to Heaven and take as many 
with us as possible. 

 
Elders:  Mike Carter 357-7672 Gene Newton 430-5027 
Preacher: Robert Bliss•638-5216•blissfl@gmail.com 
Youth:  

Deacon: Max Thomas•205-1800 

Church Office: Judy Langgood 383-2048•Mon-Fri 9am-Noon 
 

 Worship Coordinator June: Dan Lemasters 

 Communion Prep/ June: Carol Kessinger 
 Greeters This Week:  Sarah Peters & Jean Robinson 

 Greeters Next Week:  Steve & Carol Shyers 

               Visitor Bread This Week:  Janet Lindsey 

                     Visitor Bread Next Week:  Barbara Pickren 

SERVING our FAMILY 

Our Goal: 
Our Mission: 

 

9:30 Adult Class: 
 
 

“1 Corinthians“ 
 

Damien Barber 
 
 

 
10:30 Worship: 
 

Scripture Reading           

Philemon    1 :  10–20      
 
      “More than   

a Slave”  
 

 

Bob Bliss 
 
 
 

 

  

5:00 Evening Worship 
 

 

 

 

 

7:00 Wednesday: 
  Bible Classes for All  

 

YOU are our most honored guests and we want 
to get to know you and answer any questions you 
may have.  Please fill out one of the visitor cards 

found on the back of the pew and stay a few 
minutes after service so we can meet you.  

Elders: Mike Carter & Gene Newton John 4:35 

June 9, 2019 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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PANTRY MISSION NEEDS 
June : Wed. 12 –Sun. 16, Chicken Breast and 

canned fruit 
Wed .19—Sun. 23, Gravy and Pasta Sauce 

Wed. 26 —Sunday 30, Pork &Beans and Boxed 
Potatoes 

 
If our give away goes well we will have fresh           

vegetables and meat for next month! 
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        Please Pray for Our CHURCH FAMILY 
 

Pat Anderson, Betty Badley, Lucas Baird,  
Gail Chandler, Charles Clark, 

Eric Hansen, Bette Houck,  
David McCaig, Dot and George 
Pegues, Beth  Plunkard,  Christine 
Wilson, and JoAn Wood.  
 

        Sunday Morning @ 9:30am 
Adults in the Auditorium—Damien Barber 
Preschool-4th Grade Rm 11—Andrea Carter 
5th Grade & up Room 14—Sarah Peters 
 

Wednesday Evening  @ 7 pm
Adults in the Auditorium—Bob Bliss 

All Children in Room 10—Damien Barber 

 

 

Monday Morning  
Body Builders • Discontinued until Fall 

 

 

Thursday Morning  

Ladies’ Bible Class • Discontinued until Fall 

2nd and 4th Tuesdays   

Sisters’ Bible Study • Discontinued until Fall 
The Gardens at Tavares  

1st and 3rd Tuesdays   

Men’s Bible Study • 7 p.m. Various Homes 

4th Friday Each Month @ 8 am 

Men’s Fellowship Breakfast—Perkins Restaurant 
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             Attendance
            

 
  
 
 

Contribution  -  $3526. 
 

  Weekly Avg.  - $3802. 
 

Goal  -  $3,785. 

Bible Study   
AM Worship 
PM Worship 
Wed. -  5/29 Fo
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_46
_54 

PANTRY/GIVEAWAY UPDATE 
OUR LATEST  NUMBERS are very encouraging. We 
distributed a good number of food boxes yesterday 
and hope that word of mouth will continue to bring 
community folks to our door who are in need of help. 
 

Thank you to all those in our congregation who  
continue to sacrifice in order to bless others! 

 

  Our pantry shelves are LOW again! Please do what 
you can to help to fill them . We are going to try just 
2 items each week and see how it 
works. (2 or 3 items per week) 
   God bless you in your continued 
efforts with this important work! 

Children’s Worship 
There is no Children’s Worship this week. 
Children’s Worship will return next week. 
Please keep us (the Barber family) in your 
prayers as we travel this week. 
 

Summer Camp at CFBC 
Summer will be here soon. Now is the time to start 
making plans for camp. Central Florida Bible Camp 
has several great weeks of camp for ages ranging 
from Kindergarten through High School. You can 
find more details at cfbiblecamp.org/sessions. 
 

Recommended Camp Weeks: 
June 23-28  Middle School Week ($220) 
  (6th Grade thru 8th Grade) 
July 7-13  Rucker Week ($220) 
  (10 years old thru 12th Grade) 
July 4-20 Teen Week ($235) 
  (9th Grade thru 12th Grade) 
August 1-3 K-5 Camp ($115) 
  (Kindergarten thru 5th Grade) 
 

Colossians 4:2-4 (ESV) 
“Continue steadfastly in prayer, being watchful in it 
with thanksgiving. At the same time, pray also for 
us, that God may open to us a door for the word, to 
declare the mystery of Christ… that I may make it 
clear, which is how I ought to speak.” 
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Ladies’ Prayer Breakfast: 
Saturday, June 29th at 9 a.m. is our next Ladies’ 
Prayer Breakfast at the home of Andrea Carter. 
Be sure to sign up on the Ladies’ Board if 
attending and indicate what you will bring. 

 
Visitor Outreach: 
If you’d like to help show   
visitor appreciation by baking 
or distributing loaves of  
bread, Please sign up on the 
Ladies’Bulletin Board to help.  Weekly distri-
bution volunteers are posted on the back of 
the    bulletin. For questions, see Judy. All are 
welcome to help! 

 
Ladies’ Day: 
Our bi-annual Ladies’ Day is being planned  
for September 21st of this year. Mark your  
calendars and begin inviting your friends! If  
you would like to help, see Sarah Peters. 
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                           Time to Mourn 
We are saddened to learn of the passing of 
Tom Houck this past Monday. He was a be-
loved member here at Mount Dora for many 
years. Please keep his entire family and his 
mother, Bette, in your prayers as they deal 
with this loss.             
                        Bette’s address: 
 400 E. Howry Ave. Apt 132, Deland, Fl  32724  

 


